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roMnnoxoF Tin: insumjents.

The t:itfiiu'nt is niatlc on i:ol
authority that when tin- troop of

tlu- - United States land in Unlet for
the purpose of driving out the ty-

ranny of Spain from that island,

they will reeeive comparatively lit-

tle help from the forces.

Undoubtedly this statement will

awaken much surprise in view of

the superb courage which the in-- s

irirent forces have exhibited since

the outbreak of the present upris-in- r

nearly four years :i";,. lint
we hasten to observe that the cause

for this predicted inability on the
part of the insurgent forces to ren-

der much assistance to our troops
is due not to any lack of patriotism
at this crisis, but solely to the lack

of fond. On account of the hard-

ships and privations which they
have been compelled to suffer w ith-

in the p:ist few months, they have

lost much of the physical endur-

ance which is needed to support
them in the vigorous military op-

erations which must now be car-

ried on without intermission. Such

bcinir the case, it is not likely even
with improved weapons in their
hands that the insurgent forces,
worn out in the stnirrle which

they have waired so Ionjr in vain,

can be of much assistance to the
fresh and enerjretic troops of the
United States, except in the mat-

ter of supplying them with infor-

mation and advice concerning the
appointments of the island.

Information received within the
last few days from sources which

can be relied upon state that the
insiirjrcnt forces in the provinces of
Pinar del Kio and Havana number
scarcely more than :'.( i) men.
We have been induced by state-
ments which have come from other
sources to believe that (ionic, was
ready at the head of 4i.ooo Cubans
to meet the troops of the United
States, and to move immediately
upon Havana: but such, it ap-

pears, is not the case. In the
whole of Cuba there are not 40,0
insurgents under arms. Slaugh-
ter, famine and disease have played
sore havoc with their ranks until at
length they barely airjrrejrate the
half of that number. Instead of
bein;x mobilized in one place
awaitinr the arrival of fresh troops
from the United States, they are
scattered broadcast throughout the
island. In fact, the statement is
matle that ( leneral Gomez has not
even made any serious effort to
mobilize the troops which are loca-

ted in the immediate neighbor-
hood of Havana, the alleged reason
beini; that he does not look with
much favor upon the invasion of
Cuba on the part of the United
States, since it is likely in some
measure to deprive him of his lau-

rels.
While this statement ma)' do

rreat injustice to the patriotism of
the Cuban leader, still it is evident
from the best information which
can be obtained that the Cubans
are in rather poor condition to p;ive

us any practical assistance, and
that in seeking to take possession
of Havana we must rely mainly
upon our own strength.

V NEW SPANISH MINISTRY.

The resignation of the Spanish
ministry is a consequence of the
dillicult situation created by the
present war. As the ministry is

to be reconstituted under the pre-

miership of Sapasta, no decided
chanjre of policy is to be expected.
The views of Premier Sajrasta,
which have hitherto prevailed more
or less completely, are, no doubt,
to lie still more fully accepted and
developed by the colleagues he will
now select. Those who were in-

harmonious, inetlicient or unpopu-
lar have retired under stress of ac-

tual war, and more vigorous and
resolute men will take their places.
It is not impossible that some of
Sairasta's colleagues, foreseeing
the raire of the populace-whe- n the
war ends in disaster, desire to re-

tire now to private life before the
storm breaks upon them.

ITALY'S POLITICAL IMOTS.

The political riots in Italy create
alarm by their wide distribution.
In all parts of the country con-
certed movements appear to have
been made. So far the govern-
ment has been able to suppress the
riots, at considerable cost of life.
The high price of bread is the
grievance alleged, and no doubt
food prices and taxes are high
while wages are low. And there
is good reason to be impatient of
the corrupt and inetlicient govern-
ment. It does not follow, howev-

er, that the anarchists, socialists
and radicals w ho are now making
trouble are men who would, if suc-
cessful, improve matters to any
very great extent.

Cuba and the Spanish Republics.

The following data as to the con-

dition of Cuba, relatively to other
Latin-America- n countries, are cull-

ed from a book written in 1S17 by

Antonio Cuyas and L. V. Abad de

las Casas and dedicated to Don e

Dupuy de Lome, the recent
Spanish minister at Washington.

The book is entitled "New Constitu-
tional Laws for Cuba," and besides
the new scheme of home rule, gives

chapters upon Spanish colonization,
Spain's colonial policy, and a statis-
tical comparison of the progress of

Cuba with that of independent Span-

ish countries:
The population of Cuba in 1800

was 1,GS1,000, the increase beiug
140 per cent, in (10 years. In 1S4G

the whites were 4G..T) per cent., the
negroes 5'i.5 per cent. In 1805 the
proportion was, whites 73 per cent.;
negroes, 25 per cent. No Spanish-America- n

republic except Argentina
has equaled Cuba in its rate of in-

crease of population. Of the white
population one-thir- can read and
write, while 12 per cent, of the ne-

groes have these accomplishments.
In none of the Spanish republics are
the illiterates so small a proportion
of the population. Havana has 220,-00- 0

inhabitants and there are 10

towns having over 10,000 of popula-

tion. There are 50 towns that have
over 2,000 inhabitants. Of the en-

tire population 40.3 per cent, is ur-

ban and 5IJ.7 per ceut rural. The
agricultural population is about

of which number about 250,-ou- o

are men between the ages of

eighteen and sixty. The rebels get
their recruits chiefly from the farm
laborers, but, as they claim to have
but 40,000 men, it is clear that even
iu the country they do not form a
considerable part of the popula-

tion.
Cuba has over 1,200 primary

schools, with 83,000 pupils, the per
centage of pupils being 5, or larger
than in Mexico, Venezuela, Chili or
IJrazil. There are 170 periodicals,
and Havana has 20 dailies, besides
41 weekly and 28 monthly periodi-

cals. The proportion of periodicals
to population is vastly greater than
in any of the Spanish-America- n re-

publics.
Cuba's first railroad was built in

18P.G and the mileage is at present
2.OH0 miles of public railroad and an
equal mileage of private roads. In
proportion of railroad mileage to
territory Cuba leads all Latin Amer-

ica. Looking to density of popula-

tion, Cuba has 12A miles of railroad
to each 10.000 inhabitants, being ex-

celled only by Argentina and Uru-

guay, where the roads were built by
speculative Englishmen., Chili has
but 5 0 miles to the 10,000 of popu-

lation. In proportion to its area
Cuba's railway facilities exceed
those of the United States, and in

use of the telegraph and mails Cuba
ranks high above most Latin-America- n

republics. In respect to per
capita wealth Cuba's place is with
the prosperous states of the world.
It's value last year was $850,000,000,
or s5:l per capita. In the United
States the wealth was but $407 per
capita. Only 11 States of the Union
have an equal per capita of wealth

a fact which indicates that the
government has not stood in the way
of prosperity. Rural real estate
was worth 220,000,000, raying a
rental of 17,000,000 and taxes to
the amount of $1,305,000, or 8 per
cent, of the rental. In Havana ?

10,01)0 house rents for 800 and
pays a tax of $70. In New York a
like property pays several times as
much tax.

The per capita of taxes in Cuba is
15, while in Chili it is 23, in Bra-

zil $22, Uruguay 20, Costa Rica $10,
Argentina $1G. Of the $15 of taxes
$0.50 goes to pay interest on the
public debt caused by the rebel-
lion of 18G8 which amounts to

a year. Of the remaining
15,000,000, as much as $14,000,000

is spent in the island. The public
debt in 1S04 was 170,000,000, all
due to the rebellion of 1SG8. The
credit of Cuba till recently is indica-
ted by the fact that Cuban bonds
were quoted in Paris in 180G at 102,
or higher than those of any other
Latin-America- n country.

The prosperity of Cuban agricul-
ture is shown by the foreign trade,
which was worth $00,000,000 in
1880 and in 1802 had risen to

This exceeded the value of
the trade of Argentina or Chili
and all other Latin-America- n coun-
tries but Brazil. The exports in
1802 were worth $101,014,000, the
imports 00,414,000. The per capi-
ta of imports was 43.40, or more
than in any of the Spanish-America- n

republics except Uruguay,
where they were $45. 6 per c pita.
The average for all these republics
was $11 per capita, as against Cu-

ba's $43. In its per capita of ex-

ports Cuba far exceeded all other
Latin-America- n countries, showing
that Cuba was vastly more prosper-
ous than any of them.

State of Ohio City of Tolkoo, )

LlTAS Col XTV. f SS

FkankJ. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of

J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County ami Sta'e
aforesaid, and that said ti'rin will p; v
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every ease of Ca-
tarrh that cannot tie cured by the use of
11am s Cataukh Cl'KK.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before nie and subscribed in

my presence, ibis the Gth day of Decem-
ber, A. D. lssij.

A. W. CLEASON,
j SEAL. Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh ('tire is taken internal-

ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Semi
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7.3e.

Hall's Family Fills ace thehest.

Last Week in Trade Circles.
Special Correspondence.

New York, May 10, 1808.

Business during the past week has
been more active in some lines, but
the improvement has been generally
within conservative limits. Back-

ward weather conditions in many
parts of the country and a linger-

ing dread of some monetary or in-

dustrial derangement to result from

the war have retarded trade in some
departments. The tendency, how-

ever, has been in the direction of
improvement, and the return to
normal activity is likely to be more
rapid as commercial and industrial
interests shall more generally rid
themselves of unfounded apprehen-
sion about the effects of the war up-

on business. Easier rates for money
have given substantial relief from
these fears, and have helped during
the week to stimulate trade and
strengthen confidence. Further ad-

vances iu prices of grain and hog pro-

ducts have given encouragement to

t ) producers and to general business

.interests in the agricultural sections.
The industries have prolitted by

further orders for Covernmcnt re-

quirements, and big expenditures
hereafter promise additional expan-

sion of trade. The situation as a
whole is exceptionally favorable for
progressive business improvement,
although the latter is temporarily
delayed by the timidity and hesi
tancy which are incident to the recent
development of new conditions. Bus-

iness failures during the past week,
according to R. G. Hun & Co., num-

bered 24G in the United States and
24 in Canada against 20 1 in this
country and 31 in Canada during the
corresponding week last year.

Cotton prices have not materially
changed, although they have been
well maintained in the face of a limi-

ted demand from all sources. The
Government acreage figures indicate
a reduction of G.G per cent, in the
area planted this season as compar-
ed with that planted in 1807 ; but
the decrease has had little influence
on the market. Trices of print
cloths have made a new low record
at 1; cents per yard for extras, and
prices of staple cottons generally
have, as a rule, been low and unprof-
itable to manufacturers. Aside from
the special products, the supply of
which has been reduced or cleaned
up by the army requirements, the
stocks of cotton goods required for
Lome trade uses are large ; but the
supply of export grades is under
good control. Current demand from
jobbers and converters is light, and
reflects actual requirements.

The fluctuations in wheat prices
during the past week have been wi-

der and more frequent than those of
any previous week for many years.
These kaleidoscopic movements are
due to speculation. Corn prices
have risen 1J to 2 cents per bushel,
owing to speculation, which has been
backed by reports of a poor start of
the new crop in some localities and
by the relatively high price of wheat.
The rise in prices, however, and the
fact that previous exports have been
large beyond precedent have lessen-

ed the activity of the export trade.
Speculation in hog products has been
more active, and Chi cago priceshave
advanced G5 cents per barrel "on
pork and G2j to G7-- cents per hun-

dred pounds on ribs and lard.

I have bee ii a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last 1 found one remedy that has been a
success as a cure, and that is Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. 1. E, Ckisiiam: Gaars Mills,
La. For sale by M. E. Robinson &
Bro., J. II. Hill t!c Son. and Miller's
Drug Store, (iohUboro, and J. R.
Smith, Mount Olive.

OOLLfSltOltOMAKKKT KKI'OKT.

Corrected "Weekly by Itaker, Isler & Co.,
Wholesale aul Retail tirot trs.

Cotton OJC-i-

Uulk Meat
Salt 50(0
Janl 7j
'. C. Hams,

X. Cf Sides 7i
Meal per sack 1.10
Flour 7.U(l(8.0)
Su;ar, granulated (H
Corn 55
Oats 45
K!?3 ...!!"l)
Hay 5
I'eeswax 20
l'eas j;5

Suffered 20 Years.

'

JZVT ES. MAHY LEWIS, wife of a proml-2y- fl

ncnt farmer, and well known by all
old residents near Belmont, N. V,.

writes: "For twenty-seve- n years I had been
a constant sufferer from nervous prostra-
tion, and paid large suras of money for doc-
tors and advertised remedies without bene-
fit. Three years ago my condition was
alarming; tho least noise would startle and
unnerve me. I was unable to sleep, had a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
worse. I began using Dr. Miles Kestorative
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Tills. At first
tho medicine seemed to have no effect, but
after taking a few bottles I began to notice
a change; I rested better at night, my appe-
tite began to improve and I rapidly grew
better, until now I am as nearly restored
to neaitn as one of my age may expect. God
uiessur.-Hne- s Nervine.

Dr. Jliles Kemedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle -- Nervine 5I
benefits or money re-
funded.

f n a. S
Book on dis-

eases of tho heart and mt, HeaSth
nerves free. Address.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Inu

What stops Neuralgia? Dr. Miles' Pain Pllla.

Special War I'ullelinsf
Diplomats in Washington are con-

sidering a movement to urge Spain
to sue for peace.

The steamer Gussie has returned
to Key West, having failed to land
supplies for the Cuban insurgents.

The total appropriations on ac-

count of the war, already made by
Congress, amounts to 370,102,000.

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee has been put
in command of the Seventh Army
Corps, with headquarters at Tampa,
Fla.

Many thousands of volunteers
were on the move yesterday in obe-

dience to orders, and 8,000 reached
Chickamauga.

The Spanish fleet under Admiral
Cerverahas not been reported since
it left Curacoa Sunda'. The last
seen of it, it was heading westward.

Gen. Blanco sent two warships to
try to decoy American vessels into
a chase which would take them un-

der the shore guns of Havana, but
failed.

The Government is said to have
placed orders for the prompt deliv-

ery of of 15,000,000 rations, which is

enough for an army of 50,000 men
for 100 days.

The seizure of the Caroline Is-

lands in the Pacific, now under the
Spanish rule, is urged by California
churches represented by missiona-
ries in those islands.

A Spanish torpedo-boa- t destroyer,
probably the Destructor, is reported
to have been blown up at Gibraltar
by a sudden explosion, which seemed
to come from her boilers.

The gunboat Machias destroyed
the shore batteries at Diana Bay,
twelve miles from Cardenas, and an
armed boat's crew from the vessel
landed and raised the American Hag.

A dispatch from Shanghai says it
is reported that Admiral Montejo,
commander of the Spanish fleet at
Manila, was killed by the populace
of that city after his defeat by
Dewey.

The battleship Oregon, the crui-ze- r

Xictheroy and the gunboat M-
arietta are now regarded as safe
from attack for the present. They
have left Bal.ia. Brazil, on the way
North.

Admiral Sampson's fleet began
the bombardment of San Juan, Por-

to Rico, Thursday. Morro Fort, the
principal defense of the city, was
soon reduced to ruins. Thousands
of San Juan's population took refuge
in the interior of the island. The
American loss is two men killed and
seven injured. The enemy's loss is

heavy.
Men from the cruiser Marblehead,

the gunboat Nashville and the aux-

iliary cruiser Windom cut two of
the three cables running out of the
harbor of Clenfuegos. They also
had a fight with Spaniards on shore.
The Americans lost two killed and
seven wounded, and the Spanish
loss is said to have been larger.
Among the American wounded is

Robert Boltz, of the Nashville, from
Carteret county, North Carolina.

Yoyr
Doctor
Knows

Your doctor knows all abc.it
food 3 and medicines.

Tho next tirno you ears l'ir.i,
just ask him what ho thhik3
or

of Cod-Liv- Oil with Hypo-phosphite- s.

Wo aro wil.Liy
to trust in hi3 answer.

For twenty-flv- o years doe- -
tors havo proscribed our
Emulsion for paleness, weak-
ness, nervous exhaustion, and
for all diseases taat causa
loss in flesh.

It3 creamy color and it3
pleasant tasto mako it es
pecially useful for thin and
delicate children.

No other preparation of cod- -
liver oil is liko it. Don't loso
time and risk your health by
taking something unknown
and untried. Keep in mind
that SCOTT'S EMULSION
has stood the test for a
quarter of a century.

Soc. and Si.oo: all druceists.
SCOTT & BOWXK, Chemists, New York.

rank
Absolutely and permanently cored in 9 days
by a new scientific and invigorating treat-
ment. No publicity no injections no
--estraint. Can be given secretly. No "free
treatment " scheme. For p"1"" ddrema m

strictest confidence
R. A. GL'NN. M.D.,

41 East 2 1 st Street. New York City.

Special Business Locals.

BICYCLES AT
UltlXKLKY & Co.

X WILL BUY A FIXE GRADE
Wheel at

SOL'THEKLAXl). BuiXKLEY & Co.

IIOUACCO FROM 15c UP at
EKLAXI, BlSIXKLEY & Co.

sHOES. SHOES, SHOES! FROM
to !? per pair at

SOLTIIEKLAXI), IJlJIXKLEY & Co.

BUGC.Y HARNESS, ALL GRADES
and at lowest prices at
SOUTIIEULAXI), RlUXKLEY & Co.

CLOSING OUT SALE TO REDUCE
stock previous to our

stock taking. Rig bargains in every
(Icparment.

PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH BY
distilled water made from

condensed steam from water drawn
from artesian well. Absolutely j.ure.For sale at Ooldsboro Ice Factory.
Price. Sets per gallon.

WOMANSWORKCv--
at hoiue, feUteM ir. J. II. MilU l to.. I lie. tC, t.

Uncle
Sam
Says
This Is

America's
Greatest
Medicine.
It will

harnpn
n i; it

Purify and UiltMM
Vitalize Your Blood. Overcome That
Tired Feeling. Get a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and begin to
take it TODAY, and realize the great
good it is sure to do you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. All druggists.
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2,000 Tons Prolific
(This Grade of Guano so favorably

than

500 Tons Prolific
A new brand just put on tho market

nor

Meat.

SS and

2 Car loads course and fine salt.
Seed Oats.

choice Seed Irish
and (Jail & Ax

Snuir.

tons

tons

tons Guano.

tons

tons OKI

tons Acme

- -
Men's Shoes $1 to 82.50 pair.

1. 3.50 toSS a suit.
to C cents. 5c.

and Boys' Hats. A full
50c to 1.50.

like

nourishment
A fertilizer containing nitro-

gen, not

less 3 of

will increase the crop im-

prove the
Our books tell all atxut the They

are free to any farmer.
KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St., New York.

RE, fX3 r A HEAD ROISrS CURtOby
t f.Jfc-- j&a Peek's ISV1SIBLB TUBULAR EA1

BE' Ifcll iPHl H CUSHIC.lS. Whisper Co-- i

tortal.le. where all Remedies Hit. Ills, book
Jirool.fiee. Address If. Uim OX. 863 BrosdwM. Sew
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Cotton
this year even

Tobacco.
of hi'h for

&

10O Box e.s T. . I .acco.

25 Cases Potash and Lye.

25 Cases Soda.
Barrels brown and granulated

Sacks Green

6 Barrels Rice.

25 eases Good Luck
'Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls.

5o tons Gem

tons 13 per cent, acid
phosphate.

tons Bone and
tons Pure di-

rect importation.

tons Cotton Seed Meal.

90c to $1.50. 23c. to
Boys $1 to 94 per suit. Plaids

Bleaching 5 to 7c. Piece
line C to $10. Horse

we solicit a trial.

1,000 Tons Gibbs high grade Guano.
Tons Carolina Golden Belt.

Tons Farmers' Favorite Fertilizers.
1,500 Tons H. Weil & Bros. Genuine German

Kainit, Importation.)

2,000 Tons Cotton Brand high grade Acid.
500 Tons Bone Potash.

of these goods any introduction commend.
previous purchases are our best

Orders dealers and large consumers
especially solicited.

H. WEIL
&

'We oiler for sale, at wholesale and retail, low for
and on reasonable terms, Fall

the following articles

400 Barrels Flour.

25,000 Pounds
Barrels Syrup.

XO Barrels Apple

1,000 Bushels choice

SO barrels

25 barrels Lorilard

KEigli. Grade
300 Raleigh Standard Guano.

200 Orinoco Guano.

XOO Patapseo

ISO Navassa Guano.

lOO Dominion Guano.

Guano.

DRY GOODS
per

Men's

4 Unbleached Domestics,
Shirtings, Men's

Cotton

Fertilizers Fertilizers

every other crop, needs

phosphoric acid, and

than actual

'otash,
and

land.
subject.

GERMAN

rT3'33

Grower.
known, analizos higher
before).

Guano for
exceptional grade, which

BROS

25
Sugar.

35 Coffee.

Baking Powder

Fertilizers.
Guano.

SOO Navassa

200 Potash.

SOO Kainit,

lOO

DEPARTMENT.
Ladies' Children's

Goods, Prints.
Buggy Harness,

500
500

iOufOwn

and
None need

Their salesmen.
ivom

best Thompson.

both very
cash, time,

Molasses

Vinegar.

Potatoes

Tobacco

lOO

Clothing

collars,

German

Clothing

SHOVELS, SPADES, TilACE CHAINS, PLOWS
and castings, nails, axes, grub hoes, etc. Everything at bottom prices.

BEST & THOMPSON,
Goldsboro, N. C, East Walnut Street.

FREEtSaLTREATMENT

TO EVBKY
This offer is made by tlC

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM

nroviJrd be made at orce in order that

SwtbeE.. merits by artual use ami
No money whatever will he by

"he Illinois State Sanitarium from anyone under its
acknowledged

treatment until beneti. ial results are
H and api liam-e- have beet, commended

T- -o fcntinent.
by

y the
the Kreatt doctor , the wor d S here doel

oiiim-n-t isflesireu. "'..'-"- "'
ut'bui'd and fortity.f lil to invicontte.

new life and cnenry- - They Irma-ent.7s-

all lone, whichp
1 ' t""e-frvs-

and rodnce desndency hey
ti.-- i .

and restore to manhood, regardless of age
and ermanently the.r

ere7ts.swellastheof excises and ;rtaTed
brain work, neurasthenia or nervous exhaustion o

failure, no , nbli,ity. m decei.tiun. no d..saM.oint-nien-

WIJITE TO-I- Y.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM,

Evaxstowx, III.

X AIIotiHO thathasbecninbueincM O
fa Century U aover a Quarter

O Safe House to deal with. f

. ... .. t-- n

THE OLD Z
DD l&RLE. V

IJl K3US3 SQUlIl.

2 ell best Pianos and at lowest
& possible prices. All cotn petition met. P
A Reliable i i.strniiieiits only. lies.t
$ I,eiidi:iij Maker."!. O
& North Carolina l ayers ehocM wT:tc c:-- r

Y RALEICH CRAfyCH HOUSE, S
1 3IILI.EK A' 1 ZZ1.K. Maangfr.

rrii-e- i rae 8 tt factoriei or oor liow Tt ri
S a. &

2 LUDDEN & BATCS, $
Z 137 FiOh Avenue, New"! orh.

ARE YOU ALIVE
to the fact that you can get anything

in the line of

DRY GOODS

and GROCERIES
at our store, at lower prices than

charged at other stores? You will
also lind that we keep verything

in the lines of

Notions, Shoes and Hats,
also Pants. Crockery and (ilassware,

no matter what you may call for
and at prices low er than the

lowest.

IT WILL BE OF INTEREST

to all to favor us with a call and
see how low good and reli-

able goods can le
liought at our

F. B. EDMUNDS0N,
Kast Walnut Street, Coldshoro, X. C

GEN. R. E. LEE,
SOLDIER,

Citizen and Christian Patriot.

At;i:i;.TNKW hook foktiik pkoi'i.e.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED

Kvrrywhrre to show sample p:ie ami
; t np t'lul.x.

EXTRAORDINARILY LIBERAL TERMS.

Muney can lienuuie mpidly, an J a vast amount
of nKd dune incireulafinigone of the iietilc-s-t

liisturieal works published dnr.iitf the
last quarter of a century.

Active Agents are now Keening
A Kioh Harvest.

Some of our best workers are selling

OYER ONE HUNDREDBOOKSA WEEK.
Mr. A.ti. Williams. Jaekson county. Mo., worked

four days and a half and secur d il orders. He
sells the book toalmost every man he meets. Dr. J..1. Mason, Musoocee county, tia.. sold 12U copies the
l.rst five days he canvassed. 11. r. Sheets. I'alo
l'into county. Tex., worked a few hours and sold 16
colics, n.itly n.orK"eo bin, laic. J. II. llanna. tias-to- u

county. X. C. made a niontli s wanes in threedays canvassing for this book. S. M. Lite. C alla-
han county Tex., is slliiiK books at the rate of HIcopies a w eek.

The work contain Biographical Sketches
of all the Cenerals. a vast amount of His-
torical Matter, and a lame number of lVaut.fult Illustrations. It is a grand book, andladies and gentlemen j, can Kive a,j (f. a(iyof their time to the canvass are bound to make im-
mense sums of money handling it.

" Iroie-t4- .

showing the different styles of binding. samt-I-races, and all mnt,nui ...- - ... ' ..
be sent on reec..t of io cents. The magnificent gal-lery tl portraits, alone, in the prospectus is W),rtndouble the money. We furnish it at far less thanactual cost of mannfa ture. and we would advise
.i.iL .. ' u Kvl exclusive iv.ntrol ofterritory. Address

KOYAL riKLISIIINtJ COMPAXV,
"th Main Sts.. liK II.MOXD, VA.

mi J. M. PARKEB,

Over Miller's Drag Store.

IrOHicc Iiours from 1) a. in. to
12:30 p.m., and from 1:30 p.
n- - o 5 p. in.

Horses and Olts to train for harness

ed
Price 15 wr month, hoard aud work- -

Stable on the Heights, Sloeumb street.
SAM EASON,

(iOLDSHOKO, N. C.
Every iroman nood9 Dr. Miles' Pain Pill

'"i.j
Our Styles are

Our lirinoo . .

Oruers a distance will receive

Special Clubbing r,
The IlEADLKillT ofT.-;-

lileral clulling r;tt-- s wit;, t

good papers. Mote thex-- ;

The IIeA!lh;ht and At !;.!;:,
(weekly), both one year, fur,,,.'

The IIeaklkjh f n.u y:,"

Post (weekly), Itotll one year. ;

The IlKAiLi;ilTand At! ,:.! ,

(weekly), I ' t h i i. v. ai.
The 1If.ailh;iit and .'b

niercial-Appe- al (weekly. .,( ,'.'.

The IIeahlk;iit an. I S. .ut
vat or (monthly), one

The IIeaili';iit ami" ( in, ;.

quirer (weekly), both on.. ..
Tlie IIeadlkwit and lh,i,.. ;,

). both one v.

1. SO.

The IlEAlLiiiir and I"..:.-,-

lllade, both pajers on. v. u
$l.:'.o. .

The IlEADLiGiiTand New .. kV.
(Thrice-a-Wee- k Kdition . 1,

one year, for the very low ;,,.
Take advantage of this

and senl your subseriptioiis ,,
lice. The llEADI.Kilir may I.,,

one address and the above v
other if preferred.

Mrs. S. D. Pettevay,

G0LDSB0E0, N. C.

Dealer In

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, &c.

We R

Fcatlierbonc Corsets,
tc3"We have also the Imp. ;

Gem Bustles.

Headquarters for Bargains.

AT

D. W. Cobb & Co.,
We are better prepared th - s, u.

son than ever before to o;rv r

friends and patrons rare and va'u-bl-

bargains in every line wo Lir..;.
consisting of

Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes,

Hats. Caps,
Notions, Eto.

The "Bl-li- . Don" Pants, Shirt-ar.- J

Overalls are some of our .'.:.;
lines. The joods are rnarai.tc.
not to rip, and are t be U-- c v r

sold for the money. None l..tt r.

Mens' Fants and Shirts a Specialty.

Come now and secure first l,

and don't wait until the sti k

picked over.
Kast Walnut Btreet, p. Jlaynr' Mil. .

iol.Islioro, IV- - (
-- YES, SI II :

THE 15 EST CUT."

' M

Xv

A e in tike it our :iim to give evcrv
what he or she tlt iivs. W'c cm

always rie every one the le-t- " it
for your will not lie soinelu..!v'.
else 'best.'' That's the way we ati-fv

everyone.

M. SHERMAN,
Opposite Mayor's Otli.-e- .

COHEN'S

RACKET STORE.
W.MiC.AIXS IX

Dry fioods. Notions.
I'lothinsr, Shoes, Kte.

Millinery a Specialty.

Hatmu.X'ks. Window Sha.K-s- It 'urtains anJ t'urtain l'k---

I )oll Cnrringt--I AM.
10xir'siK A":itrti.

We eive you this Sf.rinc
barcains you have t vrr

had.

B. Cohen & Co..
riE.l"ltlET..US. I

FRANK BOYETTE, D. D. S.

hverythinff in the line of I). t :ry
done in the best stvle. l'ei fet i sat;-:.- :
tion guaranteed.

fcifOiuee in front rooms of r. 'i.l 'i

Building, over Dizzeli Uro. & O-.'- !:''
goods store.

GEOHGE E. HOOD,
Attorney and Counsellor at La.

(iaLISBOKO, N. f.
Collections a speeialtv. I'ra. t i.v i"

ayne and adjoining co'unties 1.. :i

negotiated.

Tonll-- t th Plr.-.tn- rc ofa Orl ".
A lir"oarriap!on!:lrsitiici.lriisiirr'ef ln'-tn-

J: .t l:nvcrs of curriatr.'s or o.if
ncss can s.!v? dollars l.v -r ''

Patrjl.ue ..r the Elkhart t arrutrfi!"" Mig. o., i.liihart. iiu.

1898.

iu ue iouna in the city.

Correct,

prompt attention.

1898. :- -: SPRING V
Fashionablejminery.

W sihTi7a, bT..!,,-t,.,-
lwell aS the

StOCk Of MillJnn... t - , , . .

nnrL . , ,. "JMname aia everything sold is guarantee.! L' "

mjj rirst CliKu Aim:. ...... lm
from

tution

Mrs- - --
A-Xixiie Cohn,KAST CKXTltK HT, (ir.lS,Uli. X.


